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TFIE AGRO'IIS SUB1G() FI{ICA OF HAWORTH-, AGAIN.
BY M. V. SLINGERLAND, COIRNE!ý,! UN1I'ERSITV, 1-1IiACA, N. Y.

lu the CXN. ENr, for Noveinber, u395 (Vol. ýXXVII., 301-307), 1
discussed ail the evidence then accessible to mie ini regard to the identity of
this inseet. According to Prof, J. B. Sinitli, our American atithority on
Amierican Noctuids, I shioed Ilvery conclusively tliat subgo//zica, Haw.,
is correctly used for ouir American species " (CAN. L' TM, XXVIII., 4).
However, Mr. J. W. Tutt, who hias written muchi about Britishi Noctuids,
in an opinionated reply (CAN. ENTî., XLXVIII., 17), tries to prove that
Hawvorth described a variety of /iliici, a w'ell.knovn Etiropean (not an
American) insect. After a carefut study of several authentic speciniens
Of triCi, representing nearly as manty varieties, fromi Dr. Staudinger, and
after considerable correspondence wvithi both Englislh and Anierican lepi-
dopterists io are famiuliar with liri/ici, I becanie conviniced that the
species, in any of its rîunierous variations, neyer approaches near enoughi
to wvhat Amiericans have called szebgotihica, I-aw., to be easily mistaken
for the latter. their antennSe are quite different struicturally. But Mr. Tuitt
states ", I can match exactly the specimens wvhich Stephiens figuires, and
Humiphirey and \Vestwood, copy, with uindoubted genuine specimens of
Agi-olis ti/iici.> Natuirally, I was anxiotis to see one of tiiese specimiens,
ai-d, tinder the circurnstances, I anticipated tliat a request to examine one
of them wouild be readîly granted. My first polite request reniaining,
unans'vered, I wrote a second time, but, as yet, Mr. Tutt lias îlot even
replied to eithier request. The above facts, and especially those whichi
folov, I think demand that M1r. Tutt publishi a phiotographic illustration
of one of these specimens of ti/iici var. that it imay be compared with
the figtires on my plate in CAN. ENV. for Novemnber, i895, and especially
îvith the twvo on the plate accompanying this article.

The following extracts froni an interesting and valuable letter, ivritten
in response to several of mny queries, by one of Engh4 nd's most respected
lepidopterists, will tlirov much liglit on some obscure points and straighten
out some of Mr. Tutt's misconceptions :"lStephens's and Wood's figuires
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seemn to me to be made from a specinien, probably fromn the saine speci-
men, of genuine subg,,othica of Ainerican 'vriters. I{umnphrey's figure
possesses the curionis character, so colspI)tUous in subgo/tca, *of an
oblique pale stripe runniing froin the median nervure immediately below
the stigma. Tlhis is curious, because no tendency toward such a marking
shows itself ini the varieties of ti/ici."1

IlMr. Raddon, wvho wvas nientioned as the person spoken severely of
by Doubleday, %vas a respectable gentlemnan, an engineer, living at ide-
ford, on the west coast of Devonshire. Hie is famious in English lepi-
dopterous history as the discoverer of Deilepiila euphor-bie in the larval
state in numbers on some extensive sand buirrows near Barnstaple. Bide-
ford and l3arnstaple are on opposite sides of the estuary of tlie Taw and
Torridge ; and from these two ' ar-westerni ports extensive trade ivas
carried on with America back to the days of the buccaneers and Sir
Francis Drake. Consequenitly, rny firm belief is that these and other
Amnerican insects arrived there among timber or other produce, and
natuirally enoughi were picked up by Mr. Raddon as genuine ' Britishiers'."

"1 hiave written about 1\r. Raddon to, lerliaPs our oldest living
collector, Mr. S. Stevens. He replies: ' I suspect that 1 amn the only
living entomologist who can give you any information about the late Mr.
Raddon. Between 1837 and 1844, I used to meet hiiù occasionally at
the meeting of the Entomological Society, Mien lie came up to London
and broughlt a fewv of the insects that lie hiad bred and captured. Hie died
in the spring Of 1848. I hiappened to be staying at Ashiburton, South
Devon, in Atigust that year, and on receiving a letter from my brother,
wvent to Bideford to see to packing up the collection, which was sold in
October of tliat year.' Mr. Raddon was believed in then, and probably
with justice. XVas Raddon a collector as early as î8io ? Yes, his flrst
capture of D. ciipitorbice was in i8o6, his largest haul of it in 18142'

"There is no reason to suspect that H{aworthi knowingly described
as Britishi any species wliichi was flot so, but unwittingly he certainly did.
It is not possible alwvays to sift out a statement, and there were collectors
then wvho were williing to astonish their friends witil insects that th'ey
certainly hiad flot captured. I think that this does not apply to the
original specimens of siubgotliica."

Thus, contrary to Mr. Tutt's surmises (pp. 17 and 21 of bis paper),
Mr. Raddon began collecting insects before 18 1o, whien Hlaworth described
subgotlzica, and untilafter 1829, when Stephens wrote, It is not impossible,

2 9 r)
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*then, that H-awvorth's nmatediat came froni thc samc source as Stephcens's. On
page 22 of his article, Mr. Tutt tries to shiow that the specimen of sub-
gothjica, Haw., of Ame.rican writers, round by Mr. Barrcrt iii the old
]3utney collection, 'vas not likely to have bcen obtained by Mr. l3urniey
in Haworth'ls time. However, Rev. R. A. Blurney, wvho wvas bori in 1775
and died iii 1836 (three years after Haworth's death), wvas an ardent collector
of insects for 30 years. His collection went to his son, lâr. H. Burney,
whio continued to col)ect for over 3o years. Lt wvas the latter Burney whio
died in t893, but thc specitnen o1' stib,ýotlticir recently found by Mr.
Barrett (Ent. Month. Mag., XXV., 223) original',. came, as hie distinctly
states, fromi the collection of the eIder Burney, who wvas a conteniporary
with-and could have and did, Mr. Barrett says, correspond with-
Haworth. In regard to the Burney collection, one of Enigland-*s most
noted lepidopterists wvrites me: " lTo cali his collection a ' scientific lie'
is worthy of the person wvho Ivrote ht. The vast majority of his insects
were genuine eiîough. A few of doubtful. nativity were in the collection,
but lie hiad remnoved the most glaring species whichi had been imposed
upon hini, and, 1 think, destroyed somne of them."

The above facts show that there could have been and that there ivas
at least one (Haworth hiniself states he had seen his species in three
museurns or collections)-Burney's-specimen of the subgothica of
Anierican ivriters ia English collections in Haworth's tume ; as Mr.
Raddon collected before i8ro, Stepliens's specimen might also have been
one of those seen by Haworth. In thie liglit of the above facts, and
especially in connection with ivhat is to follow, it would seeni that Mr.
Tutt's sarcastic remarks in the closing sentence on page 22 and in the
first sentence on page 23 (CAN. ENT.,-XXVIII.), might equally as well be
applied to bis own arguments in this discussion ; but sarcasm is not
science nor logic.

I consider myseif fortunate in being able to draw nîost of my
information frorn Englishi sources, for I thus escape Mr. Tutt's allegation
that no American entoniologist had or bas the slightest knowledge of the
British Noctuids. As a final argtiment in support of nîy claim that
Haworth's subgothica is an Amnerican insect and not a variety of the
European tri/ici, I have to offer a British picture, shown in the lower half
of the plate. This photograph was taken by Mr. Gepp, in the British
Museunm, under the direction of Mr. A. G. Butler -and Mr. C. 0. Water-
house. It purports to be a hikeness (twice natural size) of Haworth's
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original type Specimien of .wibgot/ticat ! Its autthenticity is vouchied for by
MNr. B3utler in the folloiig Jetter to the ivriter:

<' Mr. WVatcrhouse suggésted to nie that as Steplhens purchascd part
of HaNworthi's collection, it 'vas p)ossible that t 'e original type nîiglît be iii
Stephens's collection ,zow. J thougit, it hiardly probable, for the very
rcasons urged by yourself ; but th/tre il is, or at aîiy rate a specimen
labelled iii Ilaworthi's style and in bis wvriting.

IlAil of Havortlî's types are tickcted in the sanie way (note the
pecuiliar triangular label andi the printing of the name iii the îicture on
the plate). 0f course, italic writing is rnucli alike whoever docs it, but 1
shotild do it difféently froni Haworth [liere Mr. BJutler gives bis style].
Old Snmith) in lus labels, differed again [a sanmple of Srnitli's style is liere
given]. In Haworth's label the s and b are the miost distinctive featuires.
I hiave no doubt that the Stephiensian specrnien, is Haworth's type.

"he type of stibgothtica lias a strongly pectinated anitenna, (sec tic
picture), but examnîd tlîroughi a lens this antenna is clearly seen to be
glued on to tic righit eye. It docs uuot belong to the specimnî, whîich is
undoubtcdly identical with A. liricosa, Lintncr.

IlSteplîens's figuire cannot liave been niade fromi Havorth>'s type
indecd, it is stated to hiave beeîu drawn froni a specinuen iii the possession
of Mr. Raddon. Collectors were easily gulled in the days of Stephiens,
and doubtless anybody who cared to pay for I-aworth's species to
conuplete bis 'Br-itishi' collection could get sonîethîing, quite nlear enoughi
to represent it. Steplîens's figure is evidently taken from a speciînen of
the same species as redtia aViens, WValk. (Ait recognize this as equal to
tic suibgo/hiica of American writcrs.)

"Il e hiave a wholc drawcrfül of Hawortli's types, and in evcry
instance the labels are eut in tlîe sanie peculiar 'vay (sec figure> ; also in
every label on îvhich the letters s and b cxist they are fornîcd precisely in
tlîe sanie nianner. Thiere is, tiierefore, flot the least doubt tlîat thie
specinuen in Stcphcns's collection is the type and that A. tricosa, Lit.,
niust be cailed sz4./îeHaw."

As Dr. Lintnier, the autiior of li-icosa, has kindly given me a type
specimen of lus species, I amn able to present, iii tlîe upper haîf of the
plate, a picture of it, tîvice natural, size, for comparison witlî tlîe picture of
Hawortli's type of subgo//zica. Both Dr. Lintner and Prof. Smith agre
that the phiotographs represent insects of tlîe same species. I think a
careful study of Guene?'s descriptions, and especially of his figure of
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Jr<,w/ùlifeta, will shoIv, whlat niost lcpidoptcrists admit, duit lic had tlîrcc
spccics beforc hirn, froni which lie dcduced a type description and two
varietat descriptions.

Thtis, to suntnarize, 1 bclievc that the cvidence given in and
broughit out by my former paper, wit1h the new fiacts broughit out iii tlîis
conmmunication, denmonstrates bcyond any reasonable doubt the following
final synonyniy for these thiree niiucli.disctissed spcC1Cs

,rcIi, suigothicaz, Haw.
lpricosa, Lin t.
jacii/i/ei'a, var. A, Gin.

Pc/la jactili/cra, Gii.
stibgo//ica, of Steffhens, %Vood, Htimphirey, and ail

American writcrs.
duùccw., Wak

izeri/is, Grt.
prdu/tifeta, var. B, Gn.

FURTHER AD)DITIONS 'l'O MY 1S94 LIST 0F W'INNIPEG

I3ITTERFLIES, wini NOTES FOR SI-,ASON 0F 1896.

11V A. IV. IIANJIAM«%.

MiCviipl'i/a cru y/,ris, F-ab.-Two. June 2z3rd and :26th. Both cap-
tured in Elmi Park, near the City'. These speciimens differ
sonwewhat from some 1 hiave taken near Qucbec City. Thcy are
also larger.

Gar1er-ocepha/uùs mlazidan, Edw.-Two. june i8th and 2oth. The first
ini Elm Park.

l'amphi/a /zobo,,rok, Harr.

var. poco/zontas, Scud. Sevcral iu Elni Park, June 18th, to 23rd.
The spring ivas a wvet one and the early summi-er flot nîuch, better,

notwvithsta-,nding wvhichi this season fias been a richer one for diurnals
than last. Several visits were made ins Jane and early ins July to the
locality wliere the Phiyciodes, sp., wvas folind in 1894, but nothing but
thai-os wvas seen.
Pyr-aieis atalan/a, Linn.-This butterfly was unusually abundant here

early in the season.

Limeni/is ar/themis, Dru.- Quite plentiful.

IUË GAXAbIAS
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Lk/,is poilaud(ia, Fabr. - This bualutiril iiW.st %vas VeiY .1)ll(l.lllti
throughout: tic district, and cspccially so iii Elui Park froni Jwîe
26th (o pUly 3rd (iii perfection), and I cvcti took a fline spccincni
in my back kitcheti.

Safylvis nezc/'le, Kirby.-T1'Ie foriii ]3oois occurs herc.

Collas i/roSctid.--A freshi spccirncn takciî near Bird's ll on july
Sdii aiid a sccond secn.

Coliias eurythene, lldv.-Very abundant this senson frorn beginning of
August matil rniddlc of September.

Pa/iio aisierias, 17abr.-A wvor ? near I3ird's [lIiil on June 29th. No
P. tui-nus noticed iii the district since 1 894.

Pa:mp/ila ;;zc/acomel, 1-arr.-One. Bird's Hlli, JUIy 7th.

A4ublyscir/les sainosci, Scud. -June x8th. Abundant in Ehui Park.
I!,xanil)les flot very fresh.

Euda;nus ftyrus, Fabr.-One seen June 29 th near Bird's Hill. I find
duis a vcry difficuit thing to net.

On JuIy 9 th I went to Brandon, Man., for a few wveeks and cnjoycd
sorne good colIcdng, but did iiot get out often for butterflies.

On July 26th and August 2nd, A.rgynnis Gybele, Gipris, Lais and
Be/louta were seen in abundance. Co/iais curythemle, var. eipîtyle and
Keewaydlin, wvere very coflmlofi evcrywhere during iny stay, and on
AugUSt 2nd I captured a flne 9 (aibino).

.Eupîloieta claudia, Cram.-One. August 2fid. In fine condition.

7hedla ti/us, Fabr.-Plentifful in one locality on tue p)rairie August 2nd.
No bush near at hand.

Lycoena ,nelis ça, Edw.-Occasional. July i3tlî to AtIgUSt 2nd (e s).

Piérisproodice, Bd.-Lec.-Several taken at Brandon are in the collection
of Mr. H. W. O. Bogyer.

Papi/jo as/crias, Fabr.-One. AugUSt 2fid.

Tliymelicus ganta, Reak.-Conîron. Worn specirnens on wing as late
as AUgUSt 2nd.

Paphi/a manitoba, var. assiinibola, Lyrnan.-Augulst 3rd. One (fresh),
at rest on a yellow fiower in the evening ( d).
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A REt>IY l'O PROF. SN.llI'l.
DYV A. RAD)CLIFFE Gi<OTE, A. M. m tClIM ;î,

WVith regard to Alfamcish'-a col/is, thic wlholc question as to the setting
of the type lias been introduccd by Pro. Smithî, and I submit thit this lias
nothing to do with tic niatter. I have nierely shown tlîat Prof. Snîith's
statement thit tile type ol' coinds was Iltypical olivacca, but so set as to
niake it appcar diffecntly m,.arked," etc., is inaccutate and impossible, as
ia' description refers to colour and miarking, and thesc cannoe bc pro.
duced by any frcak of sctting. As [ failcd to notice any peculiarity of
setting in nim, type, it is probably not vcry obvious, and as now described
by Dr. Smiith, miust be vcry slighit. 1 cil furdier attention to thc fact
thiat i colour and marking the description of cir-cixipinda agrees well with
mine of co;nÎs. 1 believc, therefore, it possible that cir-ctimcipiea is comis.
I do not assert lt-I have not seeîi Uie type of contis since the seventies
-- but I think it possible:, nay, pîrobable. MNr. l3euiteniiiller %vrites me that
thie type of COm/is differs more froa Il typicat oiivacea " thian the type of
chrciimcmnc/a does. I want these types exanîîned by some corrpetent
person who cati seule thec matter as to whlether comds is a variety of
olivacca or xîot, and what the standing of cir-ciumciinc/a really is as corn*
pared with cithier. That coinds is niot Il typical olir'acea '> seems now
virtually adiîiuted by D)r. Smithî, and tlîis is ini reality ail rny contention, and
thiat no aniourit of abnormial setting crin produce différences in colour and
marking. This closes nîy case as to il2'izmestt-a conis.

Now, as to the type of Agionoma, wlîich is crassa. If crassa agrees
iviti the type of Por-osagrotis I arn glad to lîear it, and we shall get a little
more liglît into the matter. 'l'li reason I %vrote thiat the front was rough-
ened and tuberculate ivas tlîat I felt it with a pin's point. My microscope
I left behind in Amnerica, and there is norne in the mtuseum liere. I could
flot distinguisli, wit1 the pin, between tuberculate and roughiened. Grassa
does not belong to Caruceades, becauise the antennSe are pectinate, and in
my opinion the structure of the antennoe offers points of generic value.
I have tiierefore flot been able to compare Fel/tia and AgrPoloma as ciosely
as I slîould have liked ; first, because I liad no species of the former ;
secondly, no microscope. But the work of bringing the groups of North
Amnerican Agr-o/is into correspondence with the European progresses,
nevertheless, as we see. That Plia should flot bc represented in Europe
seems îîot likely, since Hawvorth's tiame szd'got/dca is lield by MNr. TIutt to
represent a variety of tiiii, 1 , Dr. Fitch to be jacu/¼fra. In a littie
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while 1 hope to get it ail straighitened ont, and 1 ain glad that niy original
piroposai, to scparatc first thc sp'vcics of .4,ivtis with itnarmcd tibimý bas
bccn adoptcd in bis rcvision by Dr. Smith. 1 inay say, iii conclusion,
tîxat it is the propcrty or ail changes iii the synonym1y, wlietlîcr proposed
by mce or by Prof. Snmithi, that tdîcy shotild bc verified and that tlhcy arc
subject to examination. 1 have bcui shlovig rmasons wliy somic of P>rof.
Sniitl'- changes arc flot to t)C folloved.

A MNEXÎcAN AIIlIURODICIUS.
11V T. 1). A. COCCItiREJ., M SI4.A . m.

.4/curodviicis Dugesii, ii. sl).-Ictigtli, i2 n in.; lusigtli of Ctiitrot
%ving, 21.< 11111.; its grcatest breadthl nearly i nxrni. P>ale grayisli.
oclîrcous, covercd with white nical, abdlomen bencath shiîxing silvery.
%Vings white ; tîppcr wings iridescent, %vith ia .rkinigs sinuilar to those of
.4. ornalmS, but vcry pale gray and quite différent ini dctail. lhcrc arc
tour gray bands crossinig tic %vings, of 'vhich only the tlîird and fourtlî arc
join-d l)y a longitudinal band. 'l'le first (basaI) bind bends abruptly
inwards aftcr crossing thie main nervure, whiclî branches so necar the base
of the %vinig that thiere arc l)ractically Lvo, nervures, tic first gray band
failing in tdxc angle between them, but strong again beyond the second.
Second gray band broad as far as thie first nervure, just beyond it
intcrruptcd broadly, but contintied as a large, nicarly circuilar, gray patcli, the
greater part of which is above thic second nervure, and passing thcc as
an oblique nlarrov band to the mxargin. Tîxird band resenibling the
second as far as the first nervure, which it icets at iLs fork ; after tliat
failing, but reappearing strongly a ltle way drivii the loîvest branch of
the nervure and thence passing downw~ards, beconxing. ve ry fainit. Fourth
band broad, passimg across txe endl of tie Çork, bent inwvards, joining the
continuation of the third band afier the break, itself forking at its lower
end. The curve of thc fourth band Ieaves a whlite apical area ix whiclx
there is a gray spot. Tîxere is also a gray spot at tHe tii) of txe second
nervure.

The pupie occur on the unider sides of tlîe leaves and are of thie tîsual,
type-oval, flat, pale ochreous, wviîl white naealy powder.

Flabitat.-Guanajuato, Mexico, on IIi,iscus i*sasi;ie;sis. Sent by
Dr. Alfred Dugès in great quaîxtity. Dr. Dugès writes tîxat it is also
fouind on tlîe Iarge-ieafed Beçgonia and other plants, and it does flot
appear to do tlxem a great deal of hiarrn. It is the first Aleurodicus
described from Miexico, and is most nearly allied to the Janiaican A.
or-na/us, Ckll1. l'le genus now jîxeludes five species, ail neotropical
cxcept tlie U. S. A4. asarumis (Sîxinier, 1867/.
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N<) Elg ( N TI'E OIV, G~Y<) FI TH ISATU.'RN ANS.
1-V HAR RISON~ G 11 'il 1. î. E

Mr rt'sremark (C*#'I . XXV 1Il., 1). 2().1) tllat Ille Stilginig
spleso 1uti Hem ici and( Auttoiiieris muai. lhave hecci sepîarateIy Cvolved is

flot ini accordance %vith iny vicws, und 1 %vikhl to compare hiî genicalogiril
trec or dhc Sattîrnians %witl Ille larval cîar,îcters ilore at letngdî thi w~as
possible iii flic reviutv of his paiper, *' ])ic Siîttrnii<i'il, [ rerdic irst
hi% trc .\At 1 there is a1 diclintnmoîîlýs division, UIc gcncera onl Ille riglt
Ilaving vciin IV, in Ilhe iildle of uhe cell ori hut siglitly iiîîvvd (gCîîcraiicd);

t t.cis Satu-inia Aglia Iho'e on Ilie lef' %witiî vci I\~ Con1-
siderablv mlovcd toward I \'p IL 15
iiot Jr îroved that thîis îîîovcinicnti of
t \'. took plare oiiîy once ini UIl
Satiîr,îiaîs, tbut it is qo asstinicd, aîid
tuec consatuction of uIl trec dcpelndà
tipol the assunld:ton.

Next 1 prescîît a trcc imindeld on larvill cliracters, tisitg the saine
gcnieric tylies. At i is a dichotomouis division, thic Iarva' on (ic righit
retiiiiing the tnîpaircd tubercle oi; joit riiiiî,d losinig thosc on Ilie anal
plate ; on1 Ilic left Iosiîig tlle -W.acus ",attiriiiL I-Iciileuca Autoilris
unittgrcd tubcrcle and retain. I
ing Ilhe pair on the anal plate. I
At 2 is atiother division, Iliclei ifirnl
tiwo gencera abuvc acquiringI i

stinging spines, wvhile Citlier- Î 2

onia renains w~iuhlout tiieni. At ilieî sicit of .tcu-urnaacquires
iia'haircd, reduced tubercles, %whi-Ic Aglia retains Ille single haircd

primiiitive condition and (legenerates.
A comparison shows that tiiese two trees are contradictory, Illc posi-

tion assigncd to Agl;t and 1femilcuica bcing alniost exactly transposcd.
Vet, if righftly interprcted, tiiere slîould bc no contradiction hetwcen larval
anid imaginal cliaracters.

If Mr. Crote's tree is correct, Aglia mxust have reacqutired tubercles
on Ille anal plate, because it is derivcd from the stemi of Citlieroniia after
Automieris %vas thirowvn off, and neither of these genera possess thiese
tubercles. Likeivise, H-emileuca lias indpendcntly lost thesc tubercles,
untess w~e supp~ose tIle originially thcy were flot present, but wvcre acquircd
separately by Attactus-Saturnia and Aglia. rihis caîî not be, liowever, as
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th e tubercles ire pritmary, not recently devel'ped structures. Autonieris
and 1-emileuica must have separately acquired sting-ingr spines and liot
fron 1' an initiatory existence in a coinmon ancestor," as Mir. Grote piuts
il, because there is no suchi condition in Aglia or Citheronia, which are
îlaced betwveen theni, nor any evidence that these geritra are derived
from wart-bearing ancestors, a condition necessary for the multiple spine
formation. I regard these conditions as very improbable.

If my larval tree is correct, Aglia lias remained more nearly in the
p)rinmitive condition in regard to vein 1V, in that this vein is only slighitly
moved toward IV,. Yet, it is sornewhat mnoved, whicl, weakens MNr.
(;rote's point (sec the fig. 1)ie Sat., p). i9, fig. 8). Hlemileuca lias followved
out the sanie process' separately ; derived from, a common stem with
Automeris, vein 1V. lias nîoved close to IV,1 separately froni the Attacus
branch. Hlemiletuca is separately specialized ini this respect.

Sonie collateral evidence may hielp to a conclusion. If these moths
be separated on the position of the wings in rest, the wvings folded over the
back in the shape of a roof or with the upper faces together (as in butter-
flies) a tree results like the larvi one. In the hind wvings there are Iwo
anal veins in H-ernileuca and Cithieronia, thie rest have oune. A tree con-
structed on these characters (wvhich 1 believe to be as good as the one
selected by MIr. Grote) would be different froni either. To reconci!e it
wvith niy tree, it must lie supposed that the left-hand branch hiad lost one
anal vein, wihile Automeris on the righit branch also lost it, but separately.
To reconcile it wvith Ždýir. Grote's tree, three separate losses of anal vein
mrust be sup0sed, viz., in Automeris, Aglia, and Attacus-Saturnia. My
view is hiere the simpler.

As to the pectinations of the antennio in the male, those of Ifemileuca
only have simple branches; in the female only Attacus-Saturnia hiave
thern dourble. Mý,r. Grote nîay suppose that the original ancestor hiad
single liectinations ini both sexes, retained in Hlemileuca ; the righit branch
acquired double pectinations in the male, while Attacus-Saturnia separately
acquired theni in both sexes, w'hich seerns improbable.

ln nîy larval tree the ancestor must have already possessed double
pectinations in the nmale, whlich became transferred to the femnale also in
Attacus-Saturnia, but were lost by degeneration ini the male of Henuileuca.
It is true that this supposition cani also be applied to M\,r. Grote's tree, so
that we are not greatly beneflted by the consideration. Other characters
will have to be compared ; but this I will leave to MIr. Grote, with, the
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hiope that lie witi examxine the inatter thovoughily. 1 believe lie iill flnd
that the true îiattîral classification is flot far from that wvhich I have indi-
cated on larval characters.

Finally, this is l)erhaps as good a place as any ini which to I)roteSt
against Dr. Skinner's remaîks in a recent number of thelowrn. N/. Y. Ent.
Soc. Dr. Skinner says 1 I ray say righit hiere that I believe the imiago
the culmination of nature's efforts, and that wvhile studies of transforma-
tions are rr.ost valuable, they will not solve the problemi of speciflo differ-
ence or identity." This is iîot the view of a careful student of the suibj',ct,
but reads like an excuse for neglecting studies of the early ritages. As if
the Zarva were flot oftcn the Il culmwination of niature's effort," as in
Apatela or the Liniacodidoe, or as if the forces deterniining the struggle
for existence miust ahvays impinge miost strongly on the saine stage ini ail
species.

DESCRIPTION 0F TWO REMARRABLE ABERRATIONS 0F
COLIAS PH-ILODICE.

1WY 1WIG HT lRAI NERD, -MONTREAL.

We were fortunate in taking a very peculiar pair of Golas phi1oiice
this sumimer. They were captured at Edgartown, àfass., iii a littie sait
marsli Auigust iothi and 14 th respectively, and, thoughi hatched, during
the hot wave, wve believe are blood relations - part of a sport brood.

Many specimens were examined at the timie, but no other departures
from the type found.

Nuniber one is a maie very similar to the melanic variety figured by
Mr. W. H. Edivards on Plate III. of Golas iii Buii. . A., second series.
The colouring on trunk and appendages is normal, except that pile on
dorsumn is mouse-gray, the collar a m'oire decided brick-red than usuial,
and the yelloivs, whiere present, match the deep chromie on ivings.

When caughit, the whiole upper surface (with exception of a dusting
of yellow, on costal margin of the primaries and a pallid green-white strip
on the secondaries fromn costal margin to and folloiving the radius for
three-quartv. , of its length, gradually becorning obsolete) was a deep
bottle-green. On di ang, the marginal bands, both wvings, appeared as a
slight, but uniform, reddish-purple 'stain> the indentations regularly
lunulate, and the nervules came prominently out in duli black lines.

The spot on discal vein of fore wvinas is present and distinct, but a
dark blotch replaces the usual orange patch on secondaries. The rosy
marginal line is as i type.
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Ouîr plunder thîs scason was ail attackcd by p)ests, necessitating a
severe cyaniding. N[uch of the brightîîcss in this buttertly wvas lost, the
colouir 11o1% rescmil)linlg the Iîrown icaf-green of oak trees late in August.

Scales on thie under side arc very hecavy, there bcing nîo suggestion
of a band ;the cxtra mesial spots on l)rimaries are almost wantiug, and the
«gencrai arounir colour is a decp chrome. A tliick dauib of this paint
froin a goo(I box duplicates it exactly.

On the basai haif of tic (lisk in secondaries there is a suggestion of
grecn, and cxtended fromn that portion of the primaries coverèd by the
lower wings 'vhen at rcst, wvhich is of the pailid hue mentioned above,
îicarly covcring the outer haif of discal ccli, Ilience intersp)acing the
media and cubitus to ilie niesial spots, froni wvlich it bends sharply to
thie outer angle, reachiîîg the niargin at lower branch of cubitus, tiiere is
an overwvashi of black. This is dccpcst at its inner border- aîîd curiously
slîadcd as it biends wvith thie chromie. 'f'lic %vhiolc lowver surfaces, with
their bright tips anld bold opaque colours, are very handsonîc.

Nunîber two is a female, pailid above, like a wvhite female, except
tliat thec black margin reaclies froin the discal vein, on the costal side
follows thie radius, joining margin at its first branch and postcriorly
detines the media as far as the border. 'Tle outer portion of disk and
the costal inargin on priniaries are more or less splaslîed withi dark scales,
wvhile on secondaries the marginai band is only indicated by a dusting on
edges of the veins.

Undcrneath the spots are intch exaggrae. nth piare
îhey appear as large triangular black stains, withi apices reachingr further
and furth'cr towvards the base until between radius aîîd media they touch
the discal spot. On the lovcr wviings this stain is ferruginous, shading to
green, and practically covers the disk. The unusual size of these spots
outiines a whlite marginal band, the distinctive feature of the specinien in
question._______________

THE ACADEMNY 0F SCIE \CE, SI'. LOUIS, MO.
At the meeting of Nove niber 2, Mr. Colton Russell spoke of" Il flat

an Entoniogist Can Find of Interest about St. Louis," illustrating lus
remiarks by nuinerous pitined. speciniens of insects, giving particular
attention to the butterfiies, and speakin)g at somie lengyth of the phienomena
of periodicity, migration, poiymorphismn, etc., as illustrated by tiiese
insects, his paper ernbodying the resuit of a large arnouint of field wvork
1)erfornmed duringy the last ten years. Resolutions opposing the passage
of the Antivivisection .Bill nowv before the UJnited States Senate were
adopted. Thiree persons ivere elected to active membership).

,WMý. TRELEASE, Recordiîig Secretary.
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NOF~SON TU1-E lV-lISO.~ OF CELJ{R.\.
OCCI l)I!NTIALIS.

liV HARRISON G. DVAR.
Thlese notes are to comiplete the partial account of the lifc-history

given iii Dr. Packard's mionograph.
Eg-.-As usual, hiemîspherical ividh a flat base, dark black-brown,

not shining ; dianieter 1.1 11m11., heighlt .7 mIln. Reticulations neat,
distinct, rouinded hexagonal, smnootlh, not elevated, the enctosed spaces
denselv coarsely granuilar, scrving to miake the snîooth. reticulations con-
spicuonus. Laid singly on a %villow leaf.

Stag-e J.-Head bilobed, rather square ; red-brown, the ocelli darker;
width .5 mini. Dorsuin of joints - tu 12 continuously broadly greenish-
yellov, the rest of the body purplish-broîvn ; tails darker, blackish towvard
the base, with two sordid wvhite rings. Cervical horns and tails spiny.
Setoe normal, i. to v. and leg.plate prescrit on the abdomen, i. a and b,
ii. a and b, iv. and vi. on thorax, vi. double, ii. b not very evident. At the
end of ,.-le stage the yellow band is slighitly constricted at joints 6-7 and
1 î, hornis, cervical shield, anal lplate and tails darker than the nowv vinous
body. Head light red ; abdomiinal feet whitish, thoracic blackishi; no
marks.

Dr. Packard's descriptions of stages Il. and 1111 are comparative
only, s0 1 give my notes in full.

Stage Z.-Widthi of head .ç9 mni. Medial sture deep ; ail red-
brown, uiniform, smooth, the clvpeal tubercles marked by yellowish dots.
Dorsuin to spiracles vinous brovn except a yellowv patchi on joints 3-5
and 7 post.-io ant., the noiv dark parts of the former yellow band smoky
olivaceous ; subventral region and legs pale yellovishi; two yellowv rings
on the tails. Tubercles distinct,, setîe dark. Cervical horns sIiglitiy
spinose ; length of tails 2.8 mmi. During the stage the larva suffers ail
entire change iii markings, resutilng as followvs :Green, an incised dorsal
brown band triangular froin the horns to a slight fold on the anterior
par of joint 3, elliptical on joints j to i i, wvîdenincy to the anal p)late, with
a very slighit retraction at the incisuire of joints i11-12. A yellow patch
On joints 7 post.-[o ant.

Stag,,e IZL.-Widthi of head 1.5 min. At first mucli the sanie as at
the end of stage ii. Later head reddish-brown with niany pale yellow
dots over the lobes ; pale behind the brown ocelli. Body bluishi-green,
dotted with white and yellow and shaded with wvhite in thie region of the
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feet ; dorsal band lighit brow,îi, scarccly yellovisl ini the centre- of the
large patoli, slightLly frosted %vith l)url)lisl1, darker on the edge and with a
narrow yelloîv border. TI'le band is retracted at joint 4 to tic slight
single dorsal fold on joint 3 posteriorly, reaclies the spiracle on joint 8,
not conspictiously incised, on the folds, retracted at joint i i posteriorly,
then nearly straighit to the anal plate. Tails ;vith two greenislh-yellowv
rings ; hornis spiny, setw, stiff.

Starg-e ZV.-This lias not been previously described. The larva
whichi I bred to fourth stage hiad the proper widtlh of head (2.5 miii.), but
it exhibited srnooth cervical hiorns and the other characters of the final
stage, thus inaturing withi only four stages. 'l'lie coloration wvas as
described for the full-grown larva. 'f'lie structures on joint 3 whiclî
Professor Frenchi caîls I'tubercles " consist of a fold of skiîî divided by a
dorsal depression into twvo rotinded hunips, not bearing any seto.

Stage P.-Other larvie found wlhen fuill-growvn hiad a widthi of head
of -. I imn., thus indicating tlhat five stages also occur. Dr. Packard
quotes Prof. French's descriptior- )f this stage, wvhich lias been already
p)IblislhCd in CAN. ENT., XIII.. 144,

BOOK NOTIC S.

ECONOMîîC ENTOMOLOGV for the Fariner and Fruit-Grower, and for use
as a 'Iext Book iii Agricultural Schiools and Colleges ; by Johin B.
Smith, Sc. D. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co., 1896. (Price,
$2.50.)

It is radier renîarkable, wlien tlîe self.evident importance of the
science of econornic entomology is considered, tlhat until Professor Smith
issued lus excellent manual, wlîicli lias just appeared under the above title,
there wvas no one Anuerican book whichi a farmer could consult to find tlîe
naines and proper renuedies for tlie comnioîî crop pests whicli vould corne
regularly before hirn in a year's wvorking of his land. Tlîe autlior, ini lis
long experience, first as a nuember of the staff of the United States Ento-
rnologist at Washington, and subsequently as State Eiutomologist of New
jersey, lias luad great opportunities ofi becoîining thoroughly informed on
luis subject. That lie has made the best use of tliese opportunities is
evidenced by the excellent book which he has îuow produced. The best
way to test anytluing is to use it. Thus, if anyone wislies for information
upon anything ivithin the linuits of economic entomology, tlîe subject of
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*Prof. Snîiithi's book, as, for instance, soie one of the regularly occurring
inscct enemies of crops, e. g,., cutworms, wvhite grubs, cank er ivornis, the
Colorado potato becile, pluni curculio, or tussock. notlî, etc., etc., let lîini
turn it up in the index of this work and lic ivili bc refcrred to a clear and
concise account of the inseot and its habits, together wiîl recommen-
dations as to the best remnedies. 'l'ie identification of tic different species
is made easy by a profusion of remarkably good illustrations. The whole
book, including thie index, consists Of 481 pages, while thc number of
illustrations is no less than 483, ali Of which are unexceptionable, if a
mental reservation may be allowed as to the three plates of bunible becs
and bec flics, Nos. 398, 464, and 473, taken evidently fromi photographis.
ht scems a pity that tiiese plates should have been included in this work
on cconomic critomology. Thcve were made from vcry baidly' mlounted
specimiens, and have 11o special refèrence t0 the text. 'l'lc arrange-
nient of thc book, for case of referencc, is wîell planned and iveli
carricd out, the objects die author liad iii viewv, as cxplained iii
the introduction, bcing adliercd 10 in a miost satisfactory andi complete
nianner. lPart I. consists of eiglit short chiapters on tlîe Structure
and Classification of Insects. Part IL., thc Jnscct World, 'vhich forms
the bulk of the book, is a systemiatic treatment of the various common
injurious insects in thieir natural orders. This portion ks partictîlarly well-
balanced, cnoughi space being devotcd to each species trcated of to satisfy
the inquirer, without, as is sonietimcs thc case, giving undue importance
to "some at the expense of others. P'art III. treats of Insecticides,
Preventive Remedies, and Machinery. Tlîis wvork cannot fiail to prove of
great value 10 the farmer and frut-grower, as iveil as to the amateur
gardener and student of insect life, wvho will find iii il an authoritative
book of reference of small size but comprehiensive and easy to consuit.

J. F.

SSULBOTANICAL GARDEN-SEVEN-iH ANNUAL REPORT, 1896.
\Tery feîv reports are miore eagerly Iooked for every year by those

who are lucky enough 10 secure copies than Prof. Trelease's report on the
Missouri Botanical Garden and the Henry Shaiv School of Botany at
St. Louis, Mo. This report contains îlot only the Director's annual
statenient on the condition of the Gardeni and its finances, but also
valuable monographis on different genera of plants. lu the presenit
volume we flnd the folloiving : (i) T/te Juýgl/adaceS of t/he United Statesç,
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by Prof. Trelease ; (2) A Stia/yi of tbe q4gvc Jhe JUi/ed States, by A.
Isabel iMulford; anid (3) T/te Lziu1a1e iVoefias of t/he chziled States, by
C. Hl. Thomipson. A feature of ait thesc animal reports is the niagnifi.
cent illustrations.

In addition to the above thiere is the report of a sp)eech delivered at
the sixtli annmal banquet, by President Henry Wade Rogers, of the
Northwesteriî University, on "'Plie Value of a Study of Botany," and a
catalogue of thc Sturtevant Pre-Linnean Library, t112 greater part of %vhiichi
wvas 1 resented wo the Botanical Garden by Dr. E. Lewvis Sturtevant iii
1892.

One v'ery notable omnission fromi the present volumiie, wvhicIi wve nîuich
regret, is the l)rinting of the annual Il flower sermon." Last year it was
delivered by the Rt. Rev. WV. C. Diane, Bishiop of Albany.

'lle first annual event provided for in his %vill by Henry Shawv, the
good inai io fountded this gardeîi for the enliglitennient and happiness
of bis fellow-aien, %vas Il 'l'lie prea chingr of a sermion on the %visdoni and
goodness of God as sliovii in thc grovtli of ilowers, fruits, aîid otlher
p)roductions of the vegetable kingrdomn." A lovely poemi iii prose, for the
peruisal of wliicli by biis friends the %vriter's copy of the 1893 report is in
constant uise, is a sermion 1reaclbed by tie Rev. Cameron Manin fromi the
text, Il Consider the liles of thec field."> T1his seimon, froin a literary
standpoint, is cliarniing, and certainly hielps to carry out the 'vise Nvishi of
the benevolent fouinder to inculcate iii ail a thankful spirit for the rnany
lovely things in the vegetable kingdomi whichi we find streved %vithi no
niggard hiand along our %valk througbi life, miaking our owni journey mure
beautiful. and, it is hoped, our friends hiappier froni contact %vith us.

______________J. F.

THLe CRANIMDE 0F NORTHI A.%ER!CA ; by C. H. Fernald, A. M., Phi. D).,
Mass. Agr. College. Jan., 1896. Pp. Si, withi six plates.

This latest 'vork is characterized by the painstaking study whicli
Prof. Fernald lias taugit us to expeot ini bis publications. 'fle state-
ments are wvelI considered ; the very words carefully chosen, s0 tliat there
are few %vriters wvhomi 'e rnay so entirely and uiîhesitatingly trust. Con-
scious as I anm of nîy own shortconîings, that attention lias been called to
the Ilextreme desirability of verifying my statenients whien tliey involve
a change iii nomienclature or in synonyrny," it is like an atonenient for
my thirty-five years of labour, witliout any nienit of my own, that I
reachied so uninl)eacliable an observer ýts Prof. Fernald a friendly biand
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lit the bcginning of his carcer among the little inoths. And it i gratcfuil
to me, but quite ont of thle uisual couir3e, that Prof. Fernald should hiave
remenibercd the circumnstance. 1 thank himi heartily. As 1 sat downi to
wvrite this notice and %vas seeking Wo the propet. words, a lctter was brughi
iii fromi a wvetl-kniowni and able GIriiaii %vriter on tie Il Tiie.dcIs,"
thiaikiing me for sending lm a copy of Il Prof. Fernald's fuili and satis-
factory work on the Amierican Cramiibidzx." It ks certaiinly exactly this,
and I need not seek further for adjectives. 'l'le appearance of bcing
written quite easily, whichi Prof. Fernald's work bears, is cleceptive. It
lias been ail thowght otit and %vritten over.

My own s9tudies lu the Cramnbids inay give a littie îveight to a wvord
of gener-al praise and entitle mie to offer sottie comments. 'l'le synoptic
table and exact defînitions will enable the student to idcutify his material
even withiout the aid of the finely drawn and delicatcly colourcd p)lates
(the figure of eilon/s is l)erliaps too delicately colotured-1 miss the
"lsalmon pik>.But hiere and there ive miight easily have had, iii adji-
tion, more comparative deails, to enable one to seize readily important
characters and bring the inter-r-elationships to lighit. 'Thle sequence of Il
descriptions of the species of G,'ambus is not that of the synoptic table,
and it is flot clear ti1)01 whiat principle it is laid down. In the absence of
structural characters, we hiave the inarkings 111)01 ihicl to group the
species. First there are the whiite species (f crie//us, girard-tel/uls, etc.),
reminding us of A;-,'yrvia. 1'Mien the leather-browvu species, with a whlite
median stripe cnt into blocks, mYt//uelis, lucec//s, dlissc/u. TMien whiat
rnay be considered the typical Cramibids, speries %vitlh gilded and fuscons
primaries, wvith longitudinal subcostal satiny-whbite striping, sztr.abe//uts,
/eac/zcilus, carfen/erci/uùs, laquce//elus, etc., etc.; again, %wîth the stripes
wantmga, vu/,givage//us, be/er-enseilus, etc. Tlhese s eemn to pas throuigh
formis like at/cîzua/us, inito the plain, gray, or ftulvous species, wvithi double,
dark and bent transverse lines, snch as lacin ici/us, ca/iginose//us, lu/col-
e/lus, ancebs, undla/us, etc. Mien ive have the biackishi and wvhite species
like labr-adoieinsis and or-egonicus, while a nuîmber of pectiliarly marked
forms lead us, throuigh diiii/i/uzes, to the species of 2'itaumatojsis.
But this roughi sketch of a possible arrangement is entirely suggestive.
I may conclude îvith a few ivords upon thiree species. On Plate MI.,
fig. iS, Prof. Fernald gives ns a representation of Gr-ambus iniornia/cis.
But no mention is made of this pale yelloivish formi on page 43, %vllere il,
is referred to mierely ini the synonynmy of pei/clis. It is nearly twenty
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ycars silice I went over the literaturc, but I believe Clcmciîs describes
fideole//us %vithout the lines. If so, then du/'/ica/us miglit be kept for the
formn with lines, of whichi idoe, accordiîig to Prof. Fernald's figure, ivould
bc a sub-viriety. It was wvitil feelings of perplcxity aiid aîinoyancc thiat
I fottnd, on page 87 Of the Plilladelphlia, List, niy Ciraiinbis (iidiate11uis
refcrred as a synonyni of T kexells. Thei bcatitifuil species is now
rciabilitatud, while I miss, iat Prof. Ferîîald probably tlliiks is unneces-
sary, a word uponl the circullistanice. Tilis is already the fifih nialme
wvhich lias been restored to nie, and for tliose %vho profess to consider suchi
niatters sentimental or mnscientific, I slîould say tliat to nie tlîey arc
very important, anîd the distress inflictedl by a careless or prejudiced
reference is real. Scliraik, in 1802, uses 7Y;czC iii the seîise of Ciram;blis ;
I miss an allusion to this ii tie Il I-Iistory," p). 4. Prof. Fernald lias given
ils silice îSSil, in addition to catalogues and descriptional imapers, four
paîîîplilets on the Inseets and Grasses, clîiefiy of Maille and the Eastern
States. 'l'le fifthi is tliis on thîe Craibids. I value ail of tlieni ver)'
lighlly. '1'hey arc bouiid Logether and, as 1 turn over the leaves liere iii
my study, separated by suchi miles of land and wvater fronm the one reality
of my existence. I cali to mind scenes and faces I ma), neyer belîold
again. A. RADCI.IiFFE GROTE.

Roemer Museum, H-ildesheim, Germaîiy.

CLASSIFICATI'ON OF I'TUE GE )MET[LrZINA OF. Noîl-rir AMERICA, %vithi de-
scriptionis of new~ genera and species ; by Rex'. Geo. 1). Hulst.
T1raîîs. American Entoniological Soc., Vol. XXL l, aes 245
to 386, plates x. and xi. (1869).
The bulk of this paper consists of descriptions of S2 niew geîiera and

143 new species, iWost of them from the West. Tia. suchi an assemblag'e
of niew formns can be described in a single paper shows the imperfeet
state of our kniledge of the faniily.

The niosi. valuable part of Dr. Hulst's wvork coîîsists iii the tabular
synopsis of subfamilies and genera. The characters used seemi con-
trastiîîg and reasoîîably constant, so that these tables fill a loîîg-felt want.
In fact, the article forms the skeleton of a compflete monograpli, lackiîig
only synoptic tables of species with descriptions of the old ones, bibli-
ography and larval descriptionîs.

Dr. Hulst catis thîe group Geonietrina, but in tlhe opinion of the
reviever tlîis terni is not wvarranted. WVe nîay accept Dr. HIlulst's two
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famîilies, Geoitricla' and E iinomidiv, -as censectitve groupIs of ice
]3ombyccs, discarding the stuj)erfatiuhly terni. Eowever, as tised by Dr.
Hillst, this tcrmn nîay be only a convenient hecading for the article.

l'le author is iii sonie difficulty te separate the Il Geonietrina " frein
the other groeups cf Lepidoptera, and lias te fait back on larval characters.
Hie says : "'l'le lirva lias one or more pairs of the anterior abdominal
legs wanting, and thîe), are thus distingtiishied fromi the Bomibycina in the
widest reacli of that term' Yet this is flot correct, silice l3rephos,
included in thc Il Geoniietrinia," lias ail the abdominal feet present, while
?Nola, excluded, entirely lacks Uic anterior piair.

In the classification MeIyrick is folloved, as Dr. l-rulst considers lus
"iinany respects by fiar the best yet prop)osed.» 1lüIiibr's Verzeichiniss

receives recognition, buit net the Tentanien. 1-owvever, tlie Tentanien
namnes arc included iii iarelltleses, se tlîat any one differing ini his
opinion cf the value of these îîames nîay easily apply tîemn.

On the whoie, Dr. H ulst's paper itîdicates a distinct advancc iii our
knovledge cf tlîe Geonîetridze. HARRISON G. DV'AR.

INSEcU LÏV.E.-A short account cf the classification and hiabits cf insects;
by F. V. Theobald, M. A., F. E. S. London : M\etten & Ce.
Pp). 2-5. (2S. 6d.)

Under the title of thîe Il University Extension Series," the publisliers
are issuing a nunîber of bocks on historicai, literary, and scientific
subjects, whicli are intended te be both l)ol)tlar and sclîolarly. We
liave net seen any cf the cUlier wcrks of thc series, and cannot, tlîerefore,
comment upon tîeni, but thîe bock before us seenîs liardly te couic Up1
te tlîe expectations one ivould naturally forni cf a maial iîitended for
use in preparation for IlUniversity Extension" lectures. TI'le descrip-
tive portion is nicagre, and will afford a student a very vague idea cf the
iiisects belonging te, the different orders. Jr is satisfactory, hoîvever, te
find iii an Englisli publication sonie attention l)aid te eco-nomic
entomcolcgy and thîe application cf the insecticides ivhicli are- in conîmon
use lîcre. The bock is neatly printed (thîough we have noticed several
nîisprints in the spelling of Dames> and is illustrated with over fifty wvood
cuts. C. J. S. B.

MR. WALTER W. FftOGGArL7 lias been appointed Entonîolegist te, the
Departiment of Agriculture, Sydney, New South MWales, Australia, in
place of the late Mr. A. S. Olliff, F. E. S.
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13R'îsî BJrIA~ .IS;by j. W. luitt, Ir. 1-.. S. London -George Gi &
Sons, i $96. 11>. '16o. ( Prive, 5Q.>

It ks only a fewv iimtlis silice wve spike in ternis of commnendation of
Mr. *Futt's Manuial of the l3ritisýh Motîhs, and non, %v have beforc uis an
even better work on the butterffies b)' the saine industrious author.
Abouit one-4ourth o>f the b~ook is taken ul) with the geîîeral subjcct, pre-
scnting a suries of chapters on Uhe four ifstgsof butterlUes, thecir
variation and itb causes, hîibernîation and =~tivaLtioti, classification, collect-
ing, and arranging and prescrving speciniens, and the inflation of larvre.

heearc %vritten ini the autlîor's pleusant, easy style, %vithl whicl his
previotis wvorks have miade us f.iiiiliar, and couve>' niuch information of
intereý-t to butterily-huuitters aniyvilere. W\e are glad to observe tlîat hie
insists very strongly uipon the impilortanice of labeuIinig speciniens with Uhc
place and date of capture ; thouigh thec iJlisli nmode of uising short pins
and settingy the specinlens low dovin niakes tlîis a mnatter of difficulty.

'l'lie descriptive portion of Uhc îvork is excellent and much more
conilete tlîan thiat of any manutal of I3ritishi btitterflies that 've have iet
with. In the case of eachi species Uîere are given the E nglish and scien-
tific namnes, reference to the plate iviiere it is figured, synonyniy and
bibliography, a concise description of the inmago, a paragrapli on Il varia-
tion" iii wvlich are nîcentionced auly kniown aberrations, fornis or varieties,
as 'veil as sexuial distinctions, descriptions of the egg, larva, piupa, ilotes ou1
the timie of appearance, hiabitat, and geographical distribution. Thus it
wviIl bc seen that proper regard is paid to Uhc wliole life-history, of the
inscct, and that thîe author dues îîot confine ]lis attention to the imago
ajonc. 'l'le plates (uincoloiired) on whicli eachi sp)ecies is depicted are
admirable, and should enable any collector to identify his specimrens withi-
onit difficulty ; there are also a considerable number of %vood cuts
iîhrolglîolit the text.

Iu the arrangement of species tie athor begins ivitli the Il lowest
-t'te Skippers, l-ies peridoîe-and proceeds tupwards to the Satyridce,
anîong1( wvhich lie straingely pflaces Il the Purple 'Eimperor," Apa/ur-a iris.
H-is classification, a thorny subjeet, whiich wve do not propose to discuss
here, may thus be considered full, Il up to date."

'Vo our readers in the l3ritishi Isies, and to those wvho have collections
of British butterflies, wc lîeartily comuîiend this excellent MVanual. W'e
only hope that it miay not be very long before wve hiave sonie hiaudbook
equally good dealiug witl the buttertiies of Canada. C. j.- S. B.

'Mailed Deceniber loth, 1896,

s)14
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83, 127, 158, 16S, 179, 191, 221, 222,
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274-
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I1 Cath, E. F , article b>', 21t5.
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215.
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Lenma trilineata, 74.
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1 pidoije-r/s Al,;zei-ca;zus, n. si)., 2 19.
Lepidopîcra, classification of 27, 45, 190,

303. 312
Leptura inharginata, 246.
Iep)yrtuS alternanS, 125, 184.

captlcinlîs, 125, 184.
the species Of, 122, 184.
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I.iiietae-ia obscura, nl. SI) , 210.

% padcic, n. Sp. 210.
Lixus ossus, 185.
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Macgillivray A. D., artiJ'e b>', 47.
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Mantida.u of North America, index to, 207.
Mariatt, C. L., articles by, î8, 19 25!,

258.
Masl<ell, NV M., article il>, 14.
ïMastocliaris Wilderi, 78.
Mediterranean Flotîr Moth, 13, 61.
Megalostomis suMbfsciata, 152.
Meloe, tab)le of species, 3
Mloidxe of Ontario and Qtîebec, 31.

!1e,ýarzinu~s rutila, n. sp., 44.
Mesogramîna margiliata, 96.

parvtila, 95.
i\ietach ronia dubiostîm, 17'3l.
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.îlicar-ia ietin. si) , 62.
Microdon ftîlgens, 89.
Mviissouîri Botanici Garden, 7th annual
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ro ffat, J. A., articles b>', 74, 109, 169.

Mom-achtîs ater, 154.

sape)nattis, 154.
Monodoîîtonierus montivaglîs, the maie of,

127.
Moth out of p)lace, 169.

Nematids, sorte newv, 25 1
Nematus dorsivittatUS, 239.
Noctua, the generic title, S, 65-
N otionota, table of species, 174.

j Noniada <uiiei)-czier, n. si) , 2S4.

Odontota dorsalis, 248.
Oligonyx bolliantîs, 212.

19 Scîîdderi, 212.
le UhiCri, 212.

ornierod, MiNss G. le , 290.
Orsodachnia, table 0Ç species, 72

OYSter-511ell I)ark.IoIuse on1 n11Ialle, 248.
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Pachy)inma lits gregja rius, n. Sp)., 25~6.
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l'hotographis withotit sbadows, 84.
i>hyllodecta interstiîialis, 264,

vitelliniv, 263.
vIlîgatissimna, 203, 263.

Phylloxera, H-ickory. utît, 247.
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raîx.e, 102.
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* , Ilizisezsis, n. si. 138.
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Prosopis, notes on the bees of the genus,
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Prosopis pygmSla, 137.
* ,saniczz/ù', n. si. 137.

sOl)tilis, 42.
I>ro/andreza, n. geli., 184.
Psilota l)îccata, 91.
1>/eronuis oslrya?, ni. sp., 252.

*Ptero1 )tila cincta, 99.
Pules Keeni, n. sp.. 234.
i zdw;zaiia amij',gdali, n. Sp., 225.
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